
"Please, sir, wihl you buy my chost-
nuts I"
"C hesniut ! No," returned Ialph

Moore, looking entrulessly down on
the upturned tuco, whoas large brown
e-Ye, shadowed by tangle curls of
flne h dir, were appealing s) pitiful-
'y to his o) v. "What do [ want with
che.s tnuts ?"

"But, please, sir, buy 'em," plo ded
the little one, ra:zsured by the rough
kindoess of his tone. "Nobody seems
to cire for them, and-and-"

She f,,irly burst into tears, and
Moore, who lad been en the point of
bruhii"g carelesy past her, stopped
instinctively.

"Ate yuu very much in want of the
InO1ney p

"Indeed, sir, we are," sobbed the
child, "1mther sont in out, and-"
"Nay, little oue, don't cry in such

a heart-brokeu way," said Ralph,
im :othing down her hair with a care-

lews gentlenu-s. "I don't want your
chrstnuts, but here's a quarter for
you, if that will do you any good."

11o dii no, top to hear the delight.
ed, incoherent thanks the child poured
out through a rainbow of smiles and
teara, but stri Jo on his way, mutter-
oring betwoeu his teeth :

"That cut off my supply of cigars
for the next twenty-four hours. I
don't care, though the brown-eyed ob.
jet really did cry ai if 0he hadn't a
Iriend in the world. Hang It! I
wih I was rich enough to help every
poor creature ou' f uio slough of dos-
polld."
While sIlpl i ,re was indulging

in those very natural reflections, the
dark-eyed little damsel whom he had
comforted was dashing down the street
with quick, elustio footstepa utterly
regardlebs of the baskets of unsold
nuts that still dangled on her arm.
Jbwn an obscure lane she darted, be-
t ween tall and ruinous rows of houses,
and up a narrow wooden staircase, to
n room where a pale, noatlooking we-
lnau, with large brown eyes like her
own, was sewing as busily as if the
broathi of life depended upon every
atitch, and tw o little ones we: e con-
tenicilly playiug in the sunshine that
teiporarily supplied the place of
1irie.
"Mary ! back already I Surely

you i .ve not sold your chestnuts so
iBoun ?"1
640)00loeer, mother, soo I" ej ecu-

Lited the alto ut breathless child ;
gent lem in give nie a whole quarter.
Oly t hiiek, ntlhor I a whole quar..
t !"

If 1ilph Mooro could have only
oen the rapture which his tiny gift

diffosed niaround it in the poor widow's
pvti y- trickei home, he woulH have
urgeod still less tho temporary privation
of eigars to which his generosity had
ljected him.

Yeiars rmo aid want. The little
chenut girl pacd as entirely out of
Ji dpth %loorti's tmemory as if pleading

.y1111d never tiloneel the spot inl
hislilart : but Mary lice never for.
got thbe sranger who had given her
the silver piece.

The crimson winiow curtains were
elo elv drnin to shnt ont thes:orm and
tlllest <. ti bleak D. cdImber night;
the fi e was gloi ing cheerfully in the
tild grate, aund the dinner table, in a
glitte~r w ith cut glass, rare china, and
polis'hed silver, wvas only waiting the
preseneo of 2lr. AutdlIcy.
"Wh'l it en it bo th it detainos papa,"tiaid Mrt. Auidl1ey, a fair hiandse

moat rou of ablout thirty, as she glanced
at t he dial otf ia tiny ensameled watch.
"Six o'clock, antd he doos not mtake
hsis asppeara:nce."'

"'Tnero's a tman with him mamma-
cone on busitns,'' said Robert Aud-.
iey stepping to the door. But as s e
o1'ene'd it the brillint gaa-light fell
I nll on thin face of an humble-looking
uin, in wor-n atnd thread-bare gar-
mc iits, whoi was leaving the h~ouse,
while lier htusbanid stood in the door-

way f1ia tudy aparetlyrelieved

cheek heed paled an flu:-hed, "who is
ithatman, rnd what doea lie want?'"

*Ilis ntamte is Moor-e, I bhieve, anid
ibe c'atmi to soo if I would( 1. estow upon
timt that vacant messengership in the

'"And will y-ou ?'
'I don't ku'ow, Mary-, I must think

abont it."'
"'th rl es, giv-e him the sit uation."'
'-W4 by, my love ?"
"lhe-ause [ ask it of you na a favor,

and~ you have en Id a thotusand thnes
.son wonhli nteve-r deny inc anything."
"And I wuill koep toy word, Mary,"

s.s id the lover hushnndte, with an affee-
tioneate kiss. "311i write the fellow a
notte this very evening. I believe
I've got his address about mne some-
wvhere."
An~bour- later, when Bobbio,Frankc

on I Etgenie were snugly tuoked in
lbed, in the spacious nursery upstar.A,
els. Audley told her husband why

,.he wa~s so interested in the fate of a
no' n whom ahe had niotsa on fo~r twen-
ty ye~r.

"That'a right, my little wife," ro.
plie- lhe:r husband, folding her fondly
to his breast when the simple tale
was conoludad ; "never forget one who
waskitnd to you in the dlays whes
y oui need ed kindness most."

Ralph Mooto was sitting in his poorlodgings beside his ailing wife's sick
bed, whben a liveried servant brought
a tboto fromt the rich and prosperous
bank direotor, Charles Audley.
"Oaod news, Berths i" he exelaImedI

as lte road- the brief' words. "We
shall no~ tarvd. Mt. Audiog prom-ek ine 'tho' va'ant situation."
"You have dropped somiething from

iW ate,-Rtalph;" said Mrs.; Moor.,
p .intitng to a slip' of -paper on the
il ,or.. -v -

Nioore stooped to recover thestayk
It wac, e uitv-dolhur bill neatl3 fold.

ed in a piece of pper, on which was
written :
"In grateful remnembrance of a vilvet

quarter that a kind stranger bestowed
on a little choenut girl over twenty
years ago."

I 0ph Moore had thrown his inor-
,ol of bread upon the waters, and
after many days it had returned to
him.

The Fellow that Looks Like Me.
This somewhat peripatetio indi.

vidual, who boars the blame of the
tuany sins of wicked married wien,
cotne to grief in Now Olcans a few
nights ago. A respeotuble lady, go-ing to church, discovered, as she sup.p)osed her liege lord in the choir, hid
head very close to the leadiag tsitiger.When the Rormiou was over, atil
the family had gathered around the
dinner table, she inquired :
"My dear, do you belong to----

street church choir ''"0, no, it must be Stokes; It' looks
very nueh like me."
"Indeed I"
"Yes ; he's courting Miss HI ,the leading singer."
"Indeed !"
"0, yes ; nise girl.""Sho paints, though.""0, no."
oYes she does, I see some of it now

on 8tokes' cheek ; it rubbed off while
they were singing together."
A handkorchief was lifted sudden..

ly to the indicated eheek, and a
fierce anathema was visited on the
fellow that looked like me.

New Advertisements.
$5 to $10 Per Day.

Men, Women, Boys and Girls who en-
gage in our now business make from $5 to$10per day in their own localities. Full
particulars and instructions en' free bymail. Thoie in needl of perianent, profita.ble work, should address at once GeorgeStinson & Co., Portland, Maine.
r liE NEW YORK DAY-I OOK.--TilE

SChamplon of white Suprenacyagainst the World.-A first-clnss eightpage Democratic We -kly, established in
1830. $2 per year ; $1 for six months.
Subseribe for It. For specinhen copies, ad-
dress "Day-Book, New I ork City."
l ..8..FITCi'd Faitlly Physltoian,1) 90 pnges sent by mail free. Teach.

es how to cure all disenses of the person -

skin, hair, eyes, com;lexion. Write to 714
Broadwny, New York.

I3 O1l O 3.

TRUNK FuLL OF FUN.
A Portfolio of first-class Wit and lumor,

contuining the rinhes comical stories, cru l
sells, side-spliti ng Jukes, humorous poetry,quaint parodies, burlesque sermot.s. new
conundrunm And tirth-provoking speeches
ever published. Interspermed with cut ious
puzzles. anmusing card tricks, feats of patr.lor mngio, and nearly 200 funny engravin:s.Illustrated cover. Piice 15 cents. Sent
by mail, postage paid, to any part of ltheUnited States, on receipt of price. Dlick &
Fitzgerald, publisherg, 18 Ann strebt, N. '.

A. B. rA1OUHAR,
Proprietor of Pentsylvania AgriculturalWorks, Manuftacturer of Improved Pol.

ished Steel (York, Penn.'
Dickson's Sweep., solid Steel Sweepiand Sernpers.

'teel 'lows, sito
vol Plow lI.1dep, oulti-
valors, hlorso floes,
linrrows, llorse-l'ow.
era, Threshing Ma.
chines, &c., &e.Scnd for illustrotedl catalogue.

BlRIGO'S &BInt0'
Ilitatralftd altI lDscillile L'atalogoe

OF FlaOWER AUD VElETABiL KFEDS.
And Summer Flowerag Bulbs,

FOR 1871,
Will be ready for ailing by the middle of.lanuary, nowitstanding <ur great loss of
type, pnpori, engraving. &c , by thre, which
destroyed the Job Pritnting Othice of' theRloohester Democrat and Chronicle, 25thDeucmber, 1870.. It will be. printed otn a
moat elegant new tinted paper, and illuastra-ied with nearly

Five Hundred Original Eneravings,
And.twu finely executed colored plates-.
spcmn for all of which were grown byourselves the past season fronm outr own
stook of' seelis. In the origintality. execu-
tion and extent of the engravings it is un-
like and emineontly suiperior to any other
catalogue or ''Floral Guitde" extant.
Thei cat alogue. will consist of 112 pages,andi ns soon as putblished will be senit firee

to all whto otrderedl seeds fronm ti by mailthe last season. To other, a charge of 16
cents per- copy will be made, which is notthte value of the colored plates. We assure
our friends that the induceoments we offer
to purchasers of seeds, as to qualIty and
extent of shock, discounts anti premiumns,
are unsurpausod. Please send orders for
catalogues without delay.

Our Colored Chromo for 1871
Will be ready to send out in January.The 'hromo will represent Fotty-iwo Vs.

rieties of showy and poputlor Flowers, of
nat ural size anad color. We deslign to make
itthe best plate of Flowers ever is.ued.8Sze, I9x24 Inches. 'lThe retail valtue wouild
be at least T'wo D~ollars ; we shall, how-
ever, furnish it to oustomer's at 75 eents per'
copy, nrud ofl'er it as a premium upon orders
for sens. See cataloguie when ouit.1B11100S & llROViEi, Rlochester, N. Y.

18262USE Til ''VEGTA--870
)JAL8AM." The old atan-lard retmedy for
coughs, colds, consuamption. "Nothing bet-
ter." Cutler Bros. & Co, Boston.

$5823,000
In Cash Giftt, to be Distributed by the

New York Cash Prise Company,
EVERY TICKET DRAWS £ PRliu,6 Cash gIfts, each $40,000 ; 10 cash gifts,

enc,$0,00';20 cash gifts, each $6,000 ;
50shgifseach 1,000 ; 200 eash gltds,ench $600 ; 850 cash gIfls, each $100.

60 Elegantl Rosewood Pianos, each $800
to $700 : 76 Elegant Rtosowood Mehodeons,each $76 to $100 ; 860 Sewing Machines.
each 80 to $175 ; 600 Globi Watehes, eaelh
76 to $800 ; Casht Prises, 8ilver Ware, &e.,
valued at $1,000,000.
A ebance to draw any of the above Prizes

25 cents Tickets descrIbing P'rlses are
sealed in Envelopes and well mixed. On
reeipt of 25. a seale.l theket is drawn
without choice and sent by mall to any ad-
drees. The pr-Ise named upon ii will be de-
livered to the ticettholder on payment of
One Dollar Peimes ,are immediately senttoe any addceen by express oi' retura kibal.
You will know what tour prise is Veiea'you nay for it Any I ri ...e.a.ea fr.

another of lie same value. No blattkx.
Our Patrons can depend on fair dealing.Puarnutlmk-eiT he following ,htely drew
valuable Prizel athd kin Ily permi us to
publish tiem- Andrew J. Burns, Chicago,$10,000 ; Slles Clara Walker, Baltimore,
Pilan, $800 ; .'sas. Af. Matthews, Detroit,
$5.000; John T. Anderson, Savannath, $5,-'000 ; James Simmons. Boeton. $10,000.Pauss Orixtoxs :--"The firm is rolia-
ble."-Weekly Tribune, Deo. 28. ,De.
verve their success."-N. Y. Herald, Jan. 1.
'Just and honorable."-News, Dec. 0.
Send for oirculnr. Liberal induceme'nts

to Agents. Bati-rnotion guaranteed.-Every package of200 sealed Envelopes con.
tains one cash gift. Heven tickets for $1 ;17 for $2 t 60 ior $6. 2110 (or $15. Ad.
dress GEO. U. BRANDON & CO, nlaun-
gers, 02 Broadway, N, Y.
NEW $1) LROlem', get time [A MIONTH'SIB t i.ock 8hlieh
SEWING Nw''Iiinnp fir TRIALfull part iculra ino

I Wlm. §' Dlanielm&MACHINE. 1o., Sm tana. AT HO)E.
Ge'o.

UPHAM'S DVIPILATORY POWDEEItemioves sipertiutmmioi.hu' in liv.tmilnn e a
withonm injury to lhe tkin. Sent, by mail
for $1.25-

UI'IIA M'S A S TlIIiA CUR1
Relieves most viso;em pakroxysis in five
minutes and elleoiat a speedy cutre. Price
$2 by mail

TIlE JA I'A .VESA' 11.-11R STA MX
Colors the whikers amin hair a beaui tiul
black or- brown. It conisiists of oitlv otto
preparation. 75 cents lv mail. Addrot'
8. CUII'AM No 721 .Jiynoestreet Phil-
ndelphin. P1a. Circulars sent (ree. Sold by
al' Druggisti.

Curious, How Strango I
The Married f,ndios Private Companinncontains the de-ired information. Set

free for two stapinis. Address Mrs. 11
Metter, Hanover, Pa.

TO TiHE WORIKING Ci.ASS.-We are
now prepared to furni-Ih all clneses with
conatnaut em)ploymmenut at hmm1nme, tle whole if
Iho te or for pir immonltif. Ihtmasiness
ntew, light, and proiable. lrsosia (if eit h-
er sex eatlly earn fro-mtm 60c. to $ per even
ang, and a proportionl saum by devottingtheir whole lime to this biusiness. loysantid girls enrs nearly as nitich as men.
That all who ted lis nmotice may seIM their
address, and test tie btti- es;, we mako
the unparalleled oiler : To such nas are
not well satiified, we will send $1 in payfor tie trouble of writing. Fi partionliars. a valuable samnple which will do to
commence work on, and a copy of tihe Peo.
jle's Literary Conmpanion--one of the larg-est and tie beat anmily newspapers ever
pumblished-nil sent free by miail--- Header,If you want perianenitut, profitable work, ad-
dress E. C. ALLEN & -0., Augusti Msa-ne.

Agents ! Read This !
WVE WILL PAY AGENTS

A salary of $30 per week, and expenses, or
alliw n large commission to sell our new
and wonderful invostios. Addreis M.
Wagner& CO., Maislll Mich.

A 1PLEParer VOlE and Slicer. Made
by D.i. ihittemore, Woroester, Mass.

AVOID QUACKS.-A victim of early in
disoretion, causiig nervotms debility, pre-maluri decay, &c., having tried in vain
every ndtertised renmedy. has a simplemean of self-culture, wich he will send
free to hila fellow suifferern. Address J. Ii.
Tuttle, 78 Nasnsau t., New York. teb,8

0 SRNAT AD li AILN I'h,1Sifi.IESTOREIt, 1uri'ifles ilie bloodand cures Scroftlin. syphiilis, Skin 1):s.
eastes, Ilimemini iaut, lDiaeumes otf Wommemi, and :,It Chiomie: Aflections of tie0 ,lood, l.ivremr mmntd liidneys. Recommended by thme .\ledlient Facuilty aindmanmy thousanmds oif c mir best cit izensa.

___ Itend lie test iimonmy oif Phil sicianis andupatientsm whlo have used liosadahs: seni.f'or our Rlosadlalis Guide iii llenhI hi lHook
mor Almanma for thlis year, which we
pumblish for gratumiitous dustrmibomion ;it'will give you iimi valuablo iniforma.

ADr. 11. WV. Carr, of lnalimore, e,ms
I take pleasumre ini r. em m miendingy yourRlosadalis as a very pow eCf-. alterittive.

I knye seent it used in wom ea~os withI
happy re'stu-one in a case or second
cry sypil is. inm wichel thle patient pro.niounmced h.imoself cmred after havinmgmakeni five bottles of youri imediine.2D The oiier i* a case o scrofuln of long
standing, which is rapidily himovingmumdor its use, anid hie imidlitions arethmat the pat ient will soon recover.Ihave onrettully exaiminmed thme ltrmummla
ny whih yonrt ltosindalis is tmnde, andA 'int it antexcullant compoumnd of aler-alivo higredientss.

Dr. 8parks. of Nich~olasville. Ky.,
snys hle hug mined .ltosatdl ati ises of
Serofula anti Fecomnary Syphilis itithsatIsfnctory result4-as a cleiaser of

L h l iood i Iknmm no bietterreimdy.
Sanimuel (. Mc Fradden, urreesboro,'

Tennf.,sanys:
I havi e used seven bieltles of Rosmdlm.

is, and am eni tly cured of BImeuima.

ism
end mecfomr h~ttles, as I wish it

I for my bro. her, w hoti lhas sotoftuh-uus more
eyes.

B~enjatmin~bechtI., of JLima, Ohio,
writes, £ have smutferedl fomr twuiny years
will. an ivetern'it erptionIoveumitmy
whole body ; a mhor't time sinice I putr.
tlhased a bottle of Ilusadalis amnd it er
eocted a pet feet eur e.

SI Rotadalis Is shl by all di ngeists.
Laboratory, 61 Exchangte Place, ti

tinmore. Dits. CLJEMI NTS & CO.,
inay l10-1y Proamtt ,rr.

P. P. TDALU
CHlAltLESTON, S. C.

I&" Largest and most onmiplete -j
&"Manuftactory of IDoure, Enes)-%g
Ses, Blirude, Mouldiiga, &o.,g

3& In thme Southern States. J-gi
Printed Priec List Defies Compettlon,

$&' 8END FOst ONRF. "gSSent free on ayppiamtion 'gmnay 14,)y.1
WT-4zint 2.Oce:1redc.
FLOUR, COFFEER, Magad, Canned

Oysters, Family Boap, Candles, Smokingand Qimewinig Tobacco, Ac. Also,
1 Darre~ f~ord's Fine Rye Whlskey,

1are'PIe Neoar Whmskeyejas 261 11. WV. 1)EAPORTRS

HENRY T. RLMB 'S W1

COMPOUNIFFEUID :
EitrAct 1t'awa1

GRAPE PEEMB,/
Component )'arts-Fluid Extract Rhubard

and Fluid Extract Catawba Grape 01

For Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Billious E5
Affoolions. 8ick or Nervous ledache, )e
Costiveness, eta. Purely Vegetable, Con. U
lAluing no Mercury, Mieral or Dole- C]
terious Drugs.

Theue Pills are tho mnost delightful pleas. P
ant purgntive, stlieree-ling ctlor oil. salto,
IllAgneeia. etc. Tiere- is nothing moro no, R
Cepinblo ito the sntoiach. They give lone,.
and cnnse nieither nauisia nor griping p1in11s.
Th1ey Are com1tlposed of thn filnext ingredients.
.\tirr at few tsys' uto of thion. o1uch1 :11 In
vigorallon of ile eitire sy2tem tates 4I1ahi
a in appeoar miracbalihwt th Ihe wi6k and a
enirtvated. whbet cr arising from imnprit
aleisce e'r diserne. I T llembold's Comn-

Ipoud Phlit Kitt'it Cat'itAtCaGrpe Pills
AOre 111l sugar cootted. ftrott tie faet 1ait
s'ntalr coined illIto liot dissolve, but pass
I braaigh iliesiatoineh wig hout dmisolving.oon-
otieiet ly (li toot prodiuceit le d.sired elfect. t
fu K rCATAfI Ar PII.s. khing pleastant I
in aste and odor. do no necessilate iheir
being sugar coaled. Price Fifty Cents per
Box.

E
hENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
Ilighly Conentrated Compound a

FLUID EXT. SARSAPARILLA :
Will radically oxforminat from the system I
S3roftla, 8yphilis. Fever 8ores, L'cera,
Sore Eyes, Sore Lcggi, Moro Mont h, Sore i

lhead, Blronchitis Skin Diseases, Salt
IRheiitni, Cankers, altaitigs front ite Ear,
Whilte Swellings. Tumors, Catcerous AfYec
tiots. Nodes, ftickets, Glatiular 3welling',
Night Sweat. Ra.t, Teller, hiti-ors of all
Kiwida, Charonic Ithenimatism, Dyspepisiat,
antd all diesites that have been establishnd r

in the system for yetrs.

L
Being prepared expreesly for the albovo conm-
pinlats. its Blood11 Purifying properties are
greatrr than nty other preiaration of Sar--
sappfsrilla. It givtt the comnplexion a clear
and healthy color and restores the patient
to a tate of health and purity. For pur.-
fying the blood, rentoving alt chronie con-
stitutional diseases arising from aln impulremilie of the hood. and lite only reliable a
and effectual knlown remedy for the ctre of
Pains attd swelling of lite Pones. Ulecrat-
tions4 of lihe Throat and Legs, Blotches.
Pimples on the Face, Erysipelas and all I

Scal,' Eruptions of the skin, and Benti.
tying the Complexion. Price, $1 50 per
Bttle.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
comms.% rilATKs

FLUID EXTRAVT BUCHIU,
Ts1r OnsAT DlIuRtiC.

has cured every case of Diabetoes in which
it in beet given. Irritation of the Neck of
the lilndder alid Information of the Kid-
neys, Ulceration of the Kidnvs and BIdt c

der. Retention of Urine, Diseases of the
Proslate Oland, Stone in the Bladder, Cal- e

culusi, Gravel, Brickdlust Deposit, and Moo.
cos or Milky Discharges, and for Enfeeble-I
and Delicnle ContmiiliOtins of boti Sexes,
atten tled Witi te followilig.symptoms: In- t
dispostfion to Exertion. Loss of Power, a
Ioss (of lenory, iltitlty of lrenihing,Weak Nerves, Trembling. Is rror of mas,
ea'e. W:keftilnes's. Dimlitetss of Vit.ion,
Pain in tie lhack, 11ot Ilands, Flu-hing of
the Body, Dryneos of lie Skin, Eruption
ont fihe Face, P1.ib1) Couteilllnnce, Universal
I.n-situde of the Misctlar Systctm, etc.

Used by persons from theoges of eigh. 1

ILet 1 twentty-fivo. andiu fronm thtiry.itve to
fifty-five or in ahe decline or change of life';
atftecntinemlent or labor pains; bed-wet-
ting in chatilren,

lllhods atrnoi Buchusis DIuretic
anti Il'lowlPutrifyintg, nndi curesi all itsentses
araising from halbitii Of dissipation, .andi ex-
cettetS nud imnprtences In life. imputritlica
of the blaad, eic., super'sedinlg (Copalhiai int
Alfecttions for which ii is tused, ant syphi-
litio utfections-int these dtisentet s ed in
connection with lehnbold's Rose Wash.

LA IflXS.
in manny aff'ections pecuiltit' to tndioes, the

lErtd nchi is llneqtlutlled by any othestr
remerly Ian In t'horoule or lietelilion), JrroCgillity, P'nlnfutlness or' l'tlppre'ssion of'
Cngltomary i'vc'teutns, leecrnted or
Schairruas state of thea Ulertn.s, eticorrhieen
or WhIit e's, Stet'iity,' andl foir all comtpttlam
incident to 11he Ses, WiretherI iarisinig fromtindtiscre'tion or hublits of dilssipntion. It is
prescribecdextenisively by the mest5 emfitnent.
piyty-ihos andt mhtidies for eulfcebledl and
dlitcate 'ontitutions, of bothiseC'es and
all nges (attenldedl with atny of the ab< e
diseases or sy mptoms.)

HI. T. Hfelmnbold's Extraiat fluchna
ct is nalS AsFS AntsINo P115 PttPUJ~'je pl

In all titeir slttgqe,.nl lile expense, liti Isl or
nto chantge inl diet, no inconvenientce ant) na I
exposureO. Price, One Dollar' apd. B'iftyCents per Bottle. .Ce

In
H. T,' llmbold's 1zAlproved Rose Wnulh,

connot be utrpttssed as a Faco Wash.atnd iii is
be foutnd thte ontly stpeciflo rteedy int every lth
specien of (!utaneouts Atffect ion. It speedi-
ly eradic'al et Pimtple Spots, Soorbtutic Dry.- thi
ness. Insdurtat ions at thle Coninlneons'Mem- It
brne, ele., dispels Bl'tednes naia Incipient et

Iirtnevas of Setlp orSkin, Frost bittes. and he
all pulrposes f'or which hsalves or Oirtanensta
nye tthed : restor'e% the skIln lo a sltbat'of
purtity tndi softness, and ltustt-c contittued A
hi altby action to the tismues of its vessela,
ont wich depends lte agreeabloetcearntess 01
and vIvacity of complexion sonuchl soutght at
anal niied. But -however' valuable as a .

re'medy for existing teets of the skin, iL, ft'
T1. Itetnmbold's linoe Wash hnloniltgsta~ineld
its principle claimt to unobounded pat ronage
by possessing qualitles which tender IF a W
Toitl Appendaga of the- mast Surper'lative Pa
and CongenIal charaoter, comtbiniuug -In ani wi
elegantt formnula those prominentt requisites, idSafety nnd Efflicey-theo intvarialel. no-
comtpanintents of its usae-pe. 'a Preser-
vative anti lIefresher of t ite .Oompletion.- -

I,. is an excellent Lotion for disease-
of.a hihitio Nature, and as an in-

feeioifde' isaosofh1 J6a '0O'
gans, attig tik oq istfi," 2

Saspaila'and ataNaa Ghrape Pil, in
macit diseases as recorfthonded, cannot be

Fulkandexplicit ilteotions adeomparty the Rh
medlicines. s 'a '' .' 't I

Evidence of the most reaponalbi'de iei11
liable charante tuurnIeb, on anpatona. lb

ETIWAN -UANS,SOLULE MANURESs AND .8ULPHURI0 AOID,
TIWAN WORKS,

BY T'IE '

SULPHURIC ACID AND SUPER.PUOSPIATE COMPANYs
IlE now well known ET 1WAN GUANO is inanufaclured from the Native Done Phos,
1 phates of South iarolina. These Phosphates in their natural etate are Insolublep

and required to be ground to powder, and nande Soluble by Sulphutric Acid. This Coln-pIny have now in operation the tatgest.Sulphurao Acid Chambers nthae Southl, and are.ther~efe.o tibia to nianufneture at lthe lowest rntes,, the highest grade of Fertiliter Itbeig clear that ihe greater the proportion of Soluble Pliosphasta whioh any Fertilisee
contnine, the leas the giunntlity required per acre. In order to make the Fertilizer com-
Ileate. Anmmonia arid Poli-i in sufficient quantitis are added. Wii these viewst he Con-
pIny nmahnufacture and offer for sale

F.DTtWAJ~r G-UcANO,Warrantes.) to contain fromi 15 to 20 per cent. of Diissolvel lone Plhoasplst6 tf line nlid
a'roim 2 to 2) per cent. of Amnioria, wish a sanficient addition of Peruvian Ouatio and
Pot sh. to nylp it to crojs. lrice $6,3 per ton cnbh: on time, $70 per ton, and ill.
(erest IV per cent- per annum.

'1DISSOL~V~EMD: B'.- r.
Of hligh Ornde, sitable for n (tfacturers or for Plilters', being in. Itself an eycelleti
Fertilizer, And -peoinlly ndsnpted for eoper-1t. Ait large q Antilles of Suill hurlo Acid
are used Io dhs.ive the l'hophale, this will be feund a cheap anad convenient wily toanneport thit rnnerinl. The grade furnibhed wall ie, fronj 18 to 20 per cent Diusolved
Bone l'hiosphnic. Price $40 per ton, cash t on ti'ne. $45, with intaresi al I per cetl.,

per annual. Still higher grodes will lhe furnished to oader at an additional price pea'
contnLee.

COMPOU]S~FD .ACI~D P-E-OSP3-IAT.E,Pit-inlly piepnredl for Cms ting wills Colton Seed aaal other Pilaation Mannaures..--
Price $31 per lon), t:nSh ; on tinme. $40. with interest nt 7 per cent. per atinums.

At nauch lower rates, consissing siniply or a lenative Done Phosphltes grotlnd to powder.Price $20 per ton, ensh onl line $22, and interest tat rp per cent. per asnum.
WJM. 0. BEE & CO.

Agents, No. 14 Adger's Whirft, 4 harleston, S. C.
N. B.--The percentage Dissolvc, Bnne Phosphate of Limo an'I Ammonia in all tu..Eliwans, is ascertnined at the Works. by their Chernist. bofore dolivery. Should aal

ps11chnjtqer he dissnisivid, lie nany return aves age saniles of any purchase. within (80)daiys afer delhvery, and will be sanalyzed anow, and any deficiency in the percenttagogunrinteed will he marde good to ihim by the Company. jan 26-Sn

EIGHTEEN YEARS OF PRACTICAL SUCCESSs
N i'(ObltCED In 1852. Pa entel December 20, 1959. Oldest Super Phos.hnte manuaactured in this Country. MA PA'S' NITROGENIZED SUPER- IIO5S'11lA TE OP1

0OMPOSED O-F
Bones. Phosplhasic Guano. Concentrated Anemoniacal Matter and Sulphurio Acid. No

Sanl. all Cake, Plaster, Nitre ake. nor any Adulternnt of any kind uased
Pri ce $50 cash, in q'mantities of 50 Tons. For lass quantity, .$0 cash. Send for

panl t K' Fl'lcIN & IOIlktT.90N, Agents,
feh 9-m "'a hisaboro, S. C.

WHANN'S RAW BONE SUPERPHOSPAITE.
The Gret Fertilizer ofA all Crops

to- Ma rp111 iu ri lliAlh& onelleio of thjis crn
.~ ~'~ ~ . Fertilizer' on All Crops, provs is to Loe

1110 Ileat uiria Chenpa.frManir now offeredin rthe narket.
Is 111a- looe,. utsed by ninny of tiae most

eminent Planters in tho Soutah, nod
JR V 3 N [it Every Single Instanee It hag~Givi Et tire Satisfaction.

8W ER NSFH On Cotton las effects hsave beeti parics).STANARDGLAANTEID larly marked. It. is ro raro lliag forS O U A R A N T S E Ot a a n ' t; P l ao ip h a t e t o i a a o a cn s c l iv e y i el d
rroiOto hundred to Two lainda ed Per

2291ft WWJO cnt , or evea more.
MANUFACTURED BY Mr Oeo. C. Dixon, An eminent plAnter pfWmnAlION,WHANN&, Gsa., pays isa lie Plan-WALTO IWHA N&itr & Bannner, 641n in An ex-erim -ntwliseven leainag Saaperialausplaakles -indWILMINGTONaDL. i(J14os8 tie WiAsmn's pa ovel ilself the best

0 0 of aill thove tried, paying a Net Profil (eveit
FOR SALE BY at present. low price of cotton) of$20 00 per acre of actiaon. A copy of Mr.

IfO~ff~aFDixon's letter, givinag details, will be fur-
Or , nishaed ona application.1ON FACTORS

04~~4'SsRoN FORl RAFr. f1YI ER OLAGHORNj HERRING & CO.,Aualeios-r . iaAsyoai.aIa

A yie pr a separ tilGre
the irstand henp Te Slnreuanw offereinthemnedmarket.oyIt has is druvedbyn fo tecrest

inetPlne s te Souethe
In EverrSigle is ae hs

GivelEntrdesacion. a
One ton aaIlstffctsi have een rardien.

* eaI~rl arked 1.rist no brar in g fostvtrys~
pa SWhnu's Pohate topo intehe taee

5. cnt f r eve se. .' hsise n
Mrittuto. C.Dxoa enein ariof

ter & lannnr the n, on ex-me vrbl-nwich xspen levepn toupeoroheroisGuh~earn,ethe an'soveel itefacoa thestoftal. to tilte,paingi a be Poitl (een
at the.i rn-fouw pric~o ofoon)o$20"-prnreo-o4o.Acpyo r
nased on aplenton

C~~LAG ONIt~lG&C.
andQN Chrnt~arlelto, an rf. aenAgutla.e bya.h

I jhecf tis ARSPheLA r e Ataonhsi
~~ Sore F~.nre, and o f whrena t o'5 rvail rn

escdsaseRse cf8rousdi.
u-Verw coeo th mstema
6S~lousasienaa

5Vplsii' or V sornd er,lehreag
e ss re urd b I thu 1 na b g tihe Isr

I ri.sae.arotomonh heo b1 sadly nee

W m~~~~~ atel tr d euip s a bh re tinth

~act o amsxeaeape e

JNO. . MArIIE S, n re~1 Itqe roefor Thetrrnat
lJ'~VA~i(ll, 8 ~.Shdior Ear an era p Tose wh or Ls-

j~jf l~o fofrBerr ilofrmadioeapse.. in hereceee
a~l re S a a ov fo # a~a hl t Fem e, as D5 th s tt a ena Oe

V. onsypof lth ucua
nov 296n z-r' Wesgryphe ils I emedate retaal con..

UTB rpoe alig saiodqaaalty ?~e~es a~ A,.ES ato d T emhe,

peo oar (Iao aoror alinaCoton
af1 enys., deavroian anter' deotf. S ADYsasoAL CompGaIuts gangesVI~fZ
g1 ta n 5 ~st NoebrreTi. hrastoF en ornt). ato o-Jlan

'aealoofeArs nsagntoc. p reiu h in~ 00$ ~ i

o . ,0 o h P. cAjt yi'EWl ,fr. PAd sour forGI . IWMN mehtraW(NtSDnRO. .O ar .1C Thsewh are.an
26For ftiurer appyformtoun alyo tro fe e a

Aa ressaddss fh~ or cirphlar. ~Ers cnsnl ornan ha nd .., ainali wof

mpoter0a0 Dlr.Iat Guo, atlnsg, Doo'.&hat.,&o , .SWCharleso.Ce seag aia ted uatairty ~ ~ tlyfudi a~s~~apCro
of onfuno o Mdln Cotton ' trefea annJlv~a lhmft.

WMtNovembrnP.H on

it000e fo 8the betI h yide d om Aor ERGE. 'eAO/iAN, Agent,
Fopriclar apsaply to o nearest iaas ,CmlifA. ilna DA.C,AgJuneo~drs y o ielrSO-EEPoSc~.onstnlnhn alreadwe

ith hundreds of thousands of liviog wit.
isees, and upward .pf:.80,000 unsolloied
rilicates and recornmerulaory lellers,
any:0n whioh arefrom highest sources in.
gding eiminet -Physoianms, Olergyion,
atesmanth. etC

onry T. Helmbid's Genuine Propaa..tiour.
Delivered to any addres. Scouro froti
merval ion.
Eslablished upvard of Twenty Tears.-
Ild by 1.'ruggils everywhere. Address
iters for inlormation, in confidendeo to
RNIRY T. ILENM BOLD, Druggist and
letnist:
Only Depoini I it. T. nEr1MBOLD'S Drugid Chemicnl Wnrolotipe. No. 694 Broad-
iy. New York, or to H. T. IiEIAIBOLD'S
edical Depnt, 104 lFouith Tenth Street,
slindelphbl. Pie.
Jleware- 6f (ountorreitq. Ask for HEN.
Y'T. IIEI.MBOLD'8! Take no other.
fel 18

BO.S0iENMX advises Consumptives tO gGFlorida in Wintor.
Daving for the last thirty-ive years devoted say whole[me and sttention to the aum of lung diseases and oon-emption, I feel that I understand fully the course that
uglit to be pursued to restore a toleraxml' bad case of di.-sed lunsi to healthy soundness. rat and most

iportabst411 is for th tient5te af d taking cold, and
heiestoi atn his 9ekt 101ent fOr this Purpose, Is

re #lmo*ti in the State, whel-e tne temerstufl ii fogtaf, ahnotstbeet to such varlAtens ie
a more Northern latitudes. Iathdiaaldnt I can ratommoend. A good hotel is kept totte cl-thiad. Ja1trinter I saw several persons there wimoe lungs had beea
adly diseased. but who, under the healing Intluenee of theittnate and my medicines, were getting well.
One hundred miles further down the river is a pointrhich I wouild prefer to Palatka. as the temnperature isore even and the air dry arid br nitel Dollonrille anD

;uterprie -are located thdilt. I thmmuld five a deeldedreference to ollonvillo. It is two ulliAi (ret filet eIke, and It seems almost Impossible to take old therv,'he tables in Florida iolght be better, and piattents coW'lain at times, but that is a good sign, as it Indicates a rei"rn of a11petito, and when this is thte case they generallywarss in osh, and then the lung most hecat.gthbsonlle, lbernia, Orson Cove, sd many otherIS$" in farious parts of Florida, oan be safely rcoom.tended toeonnunupties in sA inter. 31y reasns for sa lag
)are that patients are less liable to take cold there than'here there is a less even temierature, and it is not stoeelary to say that where a consuuitptive person exposes hissif to frequent colds he Is certain to die shortly. There->re my advice Is, go well down into the State-out of themach of prevailing east winds And foge. Jaeksonville, or

linos&ayother of the localities I have named, will bene.t thosn wh are troubled with a prpid liver. ISO rere4tomach, deranged bootels. sore throat or cot bu, forNose whose lunga are diseased a more Southern point isarhes4tly tOCOte11inendd.
For fteen years prior to 1PM. t was profeusinnally in
raw York, ieoton, Baltimore and 'hilalelphia everyreek, where I saw and examined on an alverage five hun-
red patients a week. A practico so extensive-embracing
very possiblo phase of lung disease-has enabled ine to
nderstand the disos fully, and henee ply caution in

grdto taking oel.A esn may take vasti untitiesf'chentck's Pul-nonic yrup, Seaweed Tonic, tild Man-
rak P'ills," aui yat die if Io does not, avoid taking cold.
I Florida, nerly everybody is using Sellnek's Man-
rake Pills.11 r timo climuato is moro likely to prmoduce bill.
us habits than more Northern latitudes It is a well-estab-shed fact that natives of Florida raroly dile of consump-on, especially those of tile Souithern part. On the other
and in Now Englard, one third at least of the popula-on mie of this terrible diseaeO. Iu the Pildidle States it
oes not prevail so largely,eti11 there are tany thousandsfcaes there. What. a vast percentage of lifo would beaed If consutmptives were as ensily Alarned InI regard toeking fresh cold as they are about scarlet fever, small
ox. a. flut they are not. They take what they term atite cold. wllich they are credulous enough to believe will
rear of in a few days. They pay no attention to It. andonee it lays the foundation for Another and another still,ntii the lunge are diseaed boynmid all hopo for cure.

y Advice to persons who lunits are aleeted evenig Is, to lay In a stook of Schenek's Pulmonie yrup,
a ch's Seaweed ToniC and Sehenck's Atandrake Pills
ad go to Florida. I recommend these particular medi-
Ines because I am thoroughly acquaihted with their so-Ion. I know that where they are used tin strict accordlano6rlth my directicus they will do the work that is required.'his accomplishmed. rinture will do the rest. Thie lphysicianrho prescribes for cold. cough or night-sweats, And thendvimes the patient to walk or ride out overy day, will be
ufe to have a corpse on his hands beoro long.My plan is to give my three nieicine,. in accordanceith the printed directions, except in some cases % liero a
reer use of the 5lafaudrake Pills Is necessary. ly oliGet
to give tone to the timnach--to get up a good appetite,t is always a good sign when a patlent begins to grow
ungry. I have hopea of suich. vith a elish for food
nd the gratification of that relish comes good Wood, audrith it more flesh, which is olosoly folnwed by a healingf the lung. Tho the couch loofens and sates, the
reeping chills and cnmimy hlght-sweats no longer pros-rate and annoy. and the patteub gets well-pruvidod ie
volds taking cold.
Now there are many e aumtives who hw.re not ti.%mans to go to Florids. etion buay bo asked, it

here no hope for such ? Certasmly there is. Sly r.ives
o such is, and aver has been, to stay in a warnn roomluringthewinter, with a temperatuire of atout soveotyog'rec.s, wihich shouli be kept regularly at that point byseans of a thernometer. LetA uch a patient take his ex-reise within tie timnis of the roon by walking up and
own as much as hi etrength will Icermit in order to keepp a hesithy circimirtion of the blood. I fae ered thou-asii by this Pystem ani can do s.>ain. Consumptionas easily cured as any other discars, if it is taken inIne, and liho propcr kind of treatment Is pursue.. Theact stianda itnt-liaited on record that eienck's Pmonloielyrup, Matmirlake Pills, rnd Seancod Tonic hvmo cured
cry nmany of wiett scmined to be hop.ers cas of eonu-impton. On ihoro you will, yom o Il Ie mianmot certalafind sme poor connumtire wIto has becu resmied fromho veryjaus or death iy their e:'o.
4o far as tho M:elrdrrko Pills ar. enneared. everybodyhould keelo a vipply of Ilim o-hant. Tha-v set on the
ver Wittor than ca lomol and leave mimo of its hurtful
Mects behind. Iln faet hey are o,,elient in all eases-hero a purgativo medicine i. teiired. If you ltv par.%ken too frtly of fruit and dinrrhira onsues, a dose ofis 3iandrakei will iero you. If van nre sumect to sickeadacIme, take a ttnso of te Mlan.ira,eiand they %till ve-ets yon In tw.) hours. If y3tt Wrouid obviate the effectra change of w-ter. or tho too freo indulgence In% frmit,sIke ce of the Mandrao. every night er every otherlght, And you miy then 91mn water and eat- aerlenme.I
ears, alies, plimumns, peachmed eremrn, without tim ririk oI
sing mamdielsic by thetm. They win prtr' thme irhoiveindaompsitustimns againstehilis aid (e-ver. 'Try thetm.'ynrprfecl lesics. Tihey crmm do ymst.goo only.Ilavoanoedmlry profesticmrl I b:itea' Ito ion andirow York, mmt, enuteimmum to sea pativimts at miy omie, No.
5 N. .tiXil Streot. Plindlely . every l'atumrmlay, frornA. ?m. to .1 P. M. Those whmo wsh a thmoroughm cxamina.In withm time Itespiraimeter will he chmarged nyes dollar6mlhe liesItrortter declars time extict eenmdluotm of themnps, and patients can readily learna b tie rer
n rabtmo or not. fl-tj izire it distilcelundrstomd thmatme valme of my'msodiiln~eddpend ent fely Ogjon their
oing laken Strictly accrding. to directions.

In cmoncluimmn, I wtlt say that wh'.ns l.ttste (slke snytes!eines amd their systems are mrrdm iht intoem ticalthmyouniition thmermimy, they are nmot so liable tn take rild, yet0o oime with diseaved limngs cnn lear a sudden chmane oftruce hera wnithnumt the liability of greater or less isita-
ion of the bronchiat tuble.
.Full dirctionsi in di~lan age adeompaOnyousellnes, soex plicit and cloetS an on can use thoo wifael consmulung use, anou can be frnmlta any d ggist.,

So15N.aXTIE 5tret, Pitadelpkla,

Iiliy-five First I'ftze Metials hawrdiis
-- THE GREAT

1Tm. Knabe~e5m Co.

*i IS~tue~ liu nUni.4'im

1)altimore, Md.
Thiese lInslrnniietsi have bteen befo-re thetiio for-nearloy Th,. ily Yemnrsm. lndm tiponoir' excdli'ellee lo nui ned ani un1111pur
arsed pr~eemince, whielt pronounice.

.E"QXzae .

ini ines greait Jml)wcr , .lvetnelCss and fine
aging gniti y, mins wemll ns gret prtlity of
lopt it u antd Siment news t hro'uighoi, he
iire scnle. Their

liantit and tlaslic, aimd ciilireliy'free frOm
ci stilnesst fotuind ini~ sanny l'innas

SIn W~orkmianshipcy ar-e tin essnlied. in- ng bm thme verycml CSAepdF.ir M0AlF:inIt, ihe large capmitaliloyced in cur busiiinOel. ('eabling 11s to
tep confinaalmly ani inhimense stook of lunom-
r, '.c , tori handlt.

All oor' SQuYABI PIANos hlae ou-
-w Imptoved Ocerstrung &nle nud' thie
gg We wuntit call rspcinl ntetntion tor b~to imprmovemints in (iR.\Nt) PIANO$
ci 8QU1\iIE ORtAND)S, li.hnsr. AtmOls-r,18010, 'whioh biring the~Pl'nonen0rer per'alhoit than hase yel been altnrlied,k'rery Piano Fmuusi li'arrntded for' 6 Ye~ars.
We have nstle arrangemnents f'or hie So,w,
trt-flesAnEuAi c~y for I le most celebralede

OttOR ON)Ari~~ AND MJRLODEONS,itali We,fmfi, M'holesaloe and Rleiail,' at

MeCst Piot ory Iries.

WMi K(NABE&C00,
sept n~~ fa liitore, Md.

EOvr *n~dBM

SSTAB~LE
Ae F. ( 090)D IDN G,

RE~EP cohsftntly on hsand fine Sadldselanmd liarness llorises. Also broke dVidbl'oko Mules, as goodi as ever brought to

is marttket.

Carriages, Buggies, WVagons% and Saddle
>rsos always on hand, to hirtonithlIfnoat
iral tirmo. dec 22


